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[Mr. Copeland of Brockton gives notice that he will move to sub-
stitute this Bill for the Bill which is printed as Senate, No. 61.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-five.

AN ACT
Relating to Co-operative Banks.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred seventeen
2 of the Public Statutes is hereby amended as fol-
-3 lows, by striking out section six and inserting
4 in place thereof the following :

5 The officers of every such corporation shall
6 consist of a president, a vice president, a treas-
-7 urer, a secretary, who shall be the clerk of the
8 corporation, and not less than five nor more than
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9 fifteen other persons, the whole constituting a
10 board of directors, all of whom shall be chosen
11 annually by ballot by and from the shareholders,
12 and shall hold their several offices until others
13 are legally chosen in their stead : provided, that
14 no shareholder shall be entitled to more than one
15 vote at any election : and provided, that the offi-
-16 ces of treasurer and secretary may be held by
17 one and the same person. The officers and
18 agents of every such corporation shall furnish
19 such security for the faithful performance of their
20 duties, and be paid such compensation for their
21 services, as the directors may determine.
22 By striking out the last four sentences in sec-
-23 tion seventeen, beginning with the words, “ said
24 cash book,” and inserting in place thereof the fol-
-25 lowing :

26 At each periodical distribution of profits, the
27 directors shall reserve as a guaranty fund a sum

28 not less than one nor more than five per cent, of
29 the net profits accruing since the next preceding
30 adjustment, until such fund amounts to five per
31 cent, of the dues capital, which fund shall there-
-32 after be maintained and held; and said fund shall
33 be at all times available to meet losses in the
34 business of the corporation from depreciation of
35 its securities or otherwise.

1 Sect. 2. Chapter thirteen of the Public Stat-
-2 utes is hereby amended as follows : By striking
3 out the following sub-title, “ Taxation of Co-
-4 operative Saving Fund and Loan Association,”
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5 and inserting in place thereof the following:
6 “ Taxation of Co-operative Banks ;

” and section
7 twenty-four of said chapter thirteen is hereby
8 amended by striking out the words “ co-operative
9 saving fund and loan association,” in the first

10 line thereof, and inserting in their stead the words
11 “co-operative bank”; and by striking out the
12 word “ associations,” in the last line thereof, and
13 inserting the word “ banks.”

1 Sect. 3. Chapter two hundred fifty-one of the
2 acts of the year eighteen hundred eighty-two is
3 hereby amended as follows : In the title thereof,
4 so as to read, “An act relating to Co-operative
5 Banks” ; and in the seventh line from the end of
6 section one of said chapter, by inserting the word
7 “ premium ” after the word “ interest ” in said
8 line, so as to read, “ interest, premium and fines,”
9 etc.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




